
Xero accounting 
software can make your 

business & life better



Xero is the global leader in 
online accounting



countries

100+
customers

500,000+



It’s not just an accounting system…



"The story we're now able to 
view through Xero is giving us 
a lot more information than 
just numbers."

Castaly Lombe – ACT 
Scouts



10 ways Xero makes your 
 business & life better



1.    Get paid faster



Invoice from your office or immediately while on-the-go.   

Invoices sent immediately, reminders sent automatically, late fees 
applied, follow up done….and your money comes in faster, while 

you spend time on other things. Fun things.  



App Integrations: Debtor Management



2.     No more annoying little bits of paper



No more worrying about lost receipts and handwritten notes (all 
mixed in with gum wrappers and coins).   

Snap a photo on your phone, log it in, job done. 

The Xero Touch app is available on iOS and Android devices.



App Integrations: Expenses 



3.     Records accessible by your financial advisor instantly 



Xero allows your financial advisor to collaborate with you anywhere, 
anytime. No more compiling spreadsheets, transferring files or finding 
paperwork.  No more dreading that meeting with your accountant or 

bookkeeper.

Business owner Accountant



4.     Bank reconciliations are actually fun



Check transactions instantly so there’s no time for confusion.  
Through bank feeds, transactions are imported from your banks and 
credit cards every day.  You may actually be disappointed not to have 

anything to reconcile. 



5.    Quotes and proposals take seconds, not hours



Create and edit templates, email them to prospective 
customers, and let them click to accept online.  Proposals 

accepted, work can begin.



App Integrations: Quoting and Estimates 



6.    No more lost or overstocked inventory



Link your inventory items with Xero so your sales, purchases, 
adjustments, and contacts are instantly updated. 



App Integrations: Inventory Management 



7.    Know where your time goes and manage payroll



Schedule jobs, track time, set tasks, create time sheets, and 
arrange appointments – and then seamlessly connect it with 

your invoicing and payments in Xero.  

Manage payroll costs, tax payments and tax filings.



App Integrations:  Time & Payroll Management 



8.   Know when cash is coming in so you can plan 



Cash flow forecasts. Budgets.  Profit improvement.   

Instead of reviewing these once a year, you review all the time so you 
can launch that product, buy that equipment, hire new employees.  

Faster.



App Integrations: Financial Analysis 



9.    More time for customer service 



More time to actually talk to your customers and prospects – 
make sure they’re happy, sort issues quickly, get feedback and 

provide information about your products and services.  

 And get more sales as a result.



App Integrations: CRM 



10.    More time for sales and marketing



Time to start thinking about your new service or product.  Attend networking 
events.  Give speaking engagements.  Sell online.  

Do whatever you want, when you want to.  



App Integrations: Marketing 





Start the Journey

http://www.purposeaccountants.com

